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A.D, 
AN ACT to authorise the Loan of Two hundred 1912. 

Pounds to the Warden, Councillors, and 
:Electors of the Municipality of Bruni, in 
accordance with the provisions of "The 
Local Public 'Vorks Loans Act, 18RO," and 
for other purposes. [17 Decernber, 1912.J 

WHEREAS the Warden, councillors, and electors of the Munici- :eREAMBI.Jt. 

pality of Hruni are desirous of fencing and otherwise improving' the 
public recreation ground at Alonnah, and of erecting a public hall 
thereon and furnishing the same, and are desirous of outHining the 
necessary money to enable them to do so under the provisions ot " The 
Local Pu blic Works Loans Act? 1890" : 
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Aml whereas a petition, signed by a majority of the ratepayers 
within all that portion of the Lllnawanna 'Ward of the municipality 
which is situllte to the north and east of the property occupierl hy W. 
H. Vaughan, was received by t}e Municipal Council on Satnrday, 
Octoher ~ ineteenth, One thousand nine hundred anrl twelw, request
ing the said Council to tHke t.he necessary steps to procure a loall uf 
Two hundred Pounds for the purposes ahovenamed : 

And whereas a majorit.y of the ~atepayers within that portion of the 
Lunawanna Ward above described expressed in their petition to the 
Council their rpproval of the proposal to obtain the said loan, and their 
willingnel'ls to take the resp' Ilfilibility for providing the interest and 
I'linking fUlld that may be required in connection with the said loan, 
and that it is consequently unnecessary to take any poll of the rate
payers within that area: 

Be it th ... refore enacted by dis Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the advice auJ COllsent of the Legislative Council and 
House of ASl'lembly, in Parliament aSl'lemLled, as follows :-

1 This Act may te cited as "The Bruni Municipality Loan Act, 
1912." 

2 Tn this Act-
" The Corporation" means the Warden, councillors, and electors 

of the Municipality of Bmni : 
" The Council" means the Council of the said municipality. 

3 It shall be lawful for the Council, on behalf of the Corporation, 
to borrow under the provi)Oions of "The Local Public Works Loans 
Act, 1890." any sum or !'ums of monev, not exceeding in the whole 
Two hundred' POllnJs, for the purpoie of defraying the cost and 
expenses of and incidental to the fencing and improving of the public 
recl'('ation ground at A lonnah, and erecting H public hall thereon, and 
furnishing the same, and of the preparation and passing of this Act. •. 

4 It shall be la \\ ful for the Governor to grant in accordance with 
the provisions ef "The Local Public Works Loans Act, 1890," any 
sum or sums of money, not. exceeding in the whole Two hundred 
Pounds, as a loan to the Corporation upon the security of all its 
revellues for the purpose of defraying the cost and expenses mentioned 
in the la!"t preceding section; and any such sum shall be defrayed out 
of moneys 10 be pnvided by Parliament for that purpose: Provided 
that it shall not he necessary to lay before either House of Pmliament 
plans and specifications of the proposed works nor the report of the 
En~ineer·in-rhief thereon, as provided in ~ection Two of the said 
Act.; but before any part of such loan as aforesaid shall be advanced to 
the Council plans and specifications of the proposed works and building, 
together with a report by the Engineer-in-Chief upon the probable 
eost thereof, the suitability of the site proposed therefor, the sufficiency 
{If the plans and specifications, and upon such other matters connected 
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with the works af'\ th~ Engineer-in-Chipf may deem it desirable to refer 
to in his said report, and that the \\'ork can in I,is opinion lie completed 
for the amount proposed to be borrowed, shall be submilted td and be 
sllbject to approval by the Governor. 

5 The Council shall, after providing fOl such exrenses in cOllnection 
witl, the f'\aid public ball a.5 an' usual and reasonable, hom timf' t() time 
appropriate and apply' all the reVenue from the pul)lic twll, land, and 
premises in or towards "repayment of the said loan, or payment of any 
interest, or other moneys payable in respect of the said loan, 

6 It shall be lawful for the Council once in every yehr to make and 
levy a sf'parate local rate of not exceeding Sixpence in the Pound 
upon the allnual value of HIl properties within that portion of the 
Lunawanna Ward which is situate to the norl h and east of the property 
now occupied by W. H. Vaughan, as shown by the assessment roll 
in force for the time being, for the purpose of providing for the pay
ment of interest and any moneys required for a siuking fund in respect 
of the said loan. Any such separate local rate shall be made upon and 
be payable by the persons who would be liable to be rated in respect 
of the properties induded in the municipality if such mte were a 
general rate under" The Local Government Art, 1906," and shall be 
made amI recoverable in the same manner as any such general rate. 
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r 7 1 n addition to any other remedy for the recovery thereof, all Security. 
moneys paid to the ('ouncil on account of the loan authorised by this 
Act, sLall until repayment, and all interest from time to time due in 
respt ct thereof, shall until paynH-nt thereof to the State TreasUler be 
and remain a first charge upon the mid public hall and the land upon 
which the same is f'recled, in priority to all liabilities of the Council. 

8 The loan authorised by this Act shal1 be made on and subject to 
such terms and conditions 11S to insurance of buildings as the Governor 
may impose or approve in all respects. 

JOHN TAIL, 
~OV'JtN:M:ENT PRINTlIB, T4S}lANI<\. 

Loan to be 
SUl>je('t to 
conditions. 
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